
iiisisitr; ;sir-4w odlier* whose duty it
WWI be, to exer. tbe earnapovrers ans
tbmity,as aip*texereinef byaolvaship an.
1101601111tenefillf, in the di/charge oithwr dei-
ties in' relation to the assessinprit f county,
SAM and levies.

Sccrttbrt 11. That the tivtinty-hintli section'
of the sot to which this is el:supplement. shall I
not be oonittrued to authoriko the taxatiort of i
'any objeo Ur propertiN for *oboe( purpobead
which shaß not be contained in the copy of the
lapkadjained valuation of proper subjects and i
things made taxable for state or county put'- Iposes, iiirdialted' tci the'llteltril of diricters,' or ,'
contaniters, by the county commissioners, 1

Stlertott ll:That-tax collectois ere town-',
ship, wardsor hopengh officers. within tho true
intentand likening ofthe general school law ofl
one tbousantl eight hundred and forty-nine.;
androarthousuldeight hundredfoltt fitty-fogr..l
and that School directors and tmastirers of tho IaatsasatitatWeitt'ond eie elewitOfintn' itorCtiite 1
As such collectors, withitftho meaning of said;L AVOLI3.,,,That. the superintendent oft

4 eits !obi11115issilb ,ei : 11ileireth !ri bni 1tznc ald"afirrl io deift3;, dhfrr ec:st: 141 ,toe.i i 'ti 1.5% .1:. TIO Shiat et sCO 1
„,„,iii comply with the .provisions ,of itlytilt il' rquiting. the schools to be kept open !fo in hth,‘„%bitt, railed 'from Want of teachers

o line knowledge of the late law, or other
..t' ' As.„ 1 1164 Shill bo deemed just and satistac-
-1 k Ifthe Superintendent.il' b ''''''''''' ''' °HENRY K. STRONG.

,t,fitegkel,.. (4,14, !reuse ef.Representatipes.
~ 'WM. AL lIIESTER,,

„„ 2„, br air 1....*, spea..i..,yi' ..... r I. . .!
, 14e Sotak.

i72ll4tiiii.i 2ltio ~eighth day of May, ono
tlio !tightdiundred and fifty-five. ~ea-tyt,-- ' ' JAS. POLLOCK. II'I ittln ,,,: 75 •

eitiktivit **OW ETIROPE.--Thn Bahia or.
rtil-I"ittlOw tsrork'on Friday with Litt.1.44;14302!P.,111s 5111 inet„ and front if

imp**, the:previous day, the cam-
-011ell:0‘tbe telegraph having placed Lon;
atilt,itlaily commonteation with the al-

LieliktimP:: ,' iVe give, ih addition to the ,

saliklatfcltis;sktell' to the associated press.l
1/.lWilegirtitc'his which embody all theliiri6ipitititnt,tletaile of •the war news.

I,llthi4Flligenie tsileculedly linportatit.--1
p grpoittlie 'Crimea we leatn that the td-
lies had succeeded in obtaining some MI:
'entries!, but' they don't appear to hive
!Jean stich'ea tojustify hopes of the' even.:
tithriniedeas of the sieg,e. The Russians
tfitirit.'biiinsdriven front the Tido pits and
f4',tlol,Jitterantinv battery. -They are,
I,ol*;yer,merely; the advanced works of
19e,Bussian lines,'Bll4l •their loss will _not'
Materially affect them, so long, as they're.

4,tiitt.d therMamelon and the Malokoll bat-
,

il/4/ 4he'liesseseinn of ,which renders an
tc t'' It'bji,,the allies, itupracticable. ,On

tt, ,Ttittio•itiand We have, the. admission
t~tt tint sendition of the Allies was thought
cottienitn their fire.was diminishing and lid''
injury•ltstiye: been inflicted on the cue-
thrlpt:Oribtlibifake to die "aeveity, , and the.
trAttimaPei of the bombardment, whilst
Oguilsiarii,Werit'said to bayeeoncentra.
'4l; 40,900 pen•in the.viciaity of SOVIIV.
topic,,:,,, Sanguinary encounters,•*ere of
frequent. occurrence; with . hie's:l,, !Mises
ottlioth- tides. The RUXiiio:ls'hi(d giveti
atinrueekittenee Of thb extmeof their.se.

• , stow”eis'b'y ":firii,g"tipon 'the allies from
thinifitsk im the north side of the hathour,
..alltkiarriestottempt -.hall , been made. to

tf*Sititate* the. Emperor Napoleon ;• an

Ivilhiniisaid•to be actuated by , motives of
persottal•revengs 'having firbd two belle

atlsittfinv,hbne'of 'Which came in Close pin*
kit

.

`liiti Ilea,. The new }nail :WI.latklid kite the ,Iwuse of commons. and
19113gdge-theil passed both houses of •Per:
luiinent„;with but! little'. oppesitien. 'flue ,
unitepolarity of the, ministry-was on the'',

locetiatiertmd•iefetm meetings • were being
.bSttiletilf important towns ofEngland.

g e lii, .onc• OriPil,V,lifna we haie ilr ei e I
thalliteeess,of the Imperialistsat .Canton
alittoiher..placee. and of terrible excesses
ork.Akde.part,.: with wholesale slaughter
of !nab rebels'as fell into their henda.

i.„, ',l:tr—'---,•-•_ • ,
iVAITORDINAtiIt BreEers or Luinrstxo:

411hitePortlAnd• Advertiser lias n !Ong ed-
cork .of the damage done' by lightning, n
fete iveningi ago, to the liniment) old.frame
otiqieciffii4by Mr. and Mrs, Upton anti
Ippliqdrert,, on Great Gliebeague Island
.6 4:biiiljorOre,.appurently a foot in diame.
terittvida-a trail some thirty yards in
lengthoess Teen to descend upon the chin!-

' tAyeind inttnediately after a volume of
eittekibegan'to ascend, as if the beetlewiiiitilijipe: 'it.' neighbor, haste ning to

114billiee. it WRII fOttnd a wreck.but not

04.4rc,f,• ; The family were at supper
at time. Old Mr. Tipton was eating
a WWIof bread and milk, with 'tine hand

.

upon' the'_ , bowl; the other holding the
A plink '''The 'bowl was• broken .in his
It:tkatitl• the.spooti lees not yet been
fotitcd !: .1/!tl., Mrs. Upton had a cup of tea

. in,lief hand, and when she came to her-
selbhowas partly tinder the 'table, with n
piece ,of-the cup in her hand and herself
cowered with,the wreck of the chirmiev, a.
Inotiglibieli was a piece of timber, trom
thetfroht Of tha'fire-place, 0 feet long, with
a tih t,,,,..bur.ofiron of the same length attach-
ed:l244,ra severely injured. . •41k14;•gvitud-datigliter was thrown from'
helmet at•the table to. near tie'fireplace,
anflowactitertilly covered 'with bricks and
martiN, "she ' ...,.. also badly injuted.—

. Neirly' ,iierl'article of, crockery. in the
'hotirith7;iiio, clocks, three looking glasses
'atitiivo„idil-firshioned oak tables In the
kitglten.,,tvere smashed. The Chair in
whilth old Mrs: Upton was 'Sitting. was
broken:into, twepty-eight pieces-,-it any',
nit&- thit `;tnitiy ' pieces belonging to. it Iwelitifoinit;-.4tvery. chair in the •kitchen
wii, ;Vet:then-. 'Every partition in ,:the

' homyeas !emoted from its position, and
imp Jet less shattered, and, every window 1
demuliabed,but one. A large tight' trunk
filled:With „litte'clothing,:dic.. was found
luejtedMid sppai:ently uninjured outward,
yelfOp'Lieftig opened, the soot frown the
oltitittieir lay half an inch thick over the
etioptte, and,,sifted through in every di-
rectoon., A Ten pans of milk on a shelf in
theseeller were unharmed, yet some emp-
ty pans, one within the other, on the slime
shstf; "Setebroken up. , The,fluid passed
out' tigit'eight 'different places in thefAthe: ' ' y, ni the house, besides thoie al-',
reatlf‘ well:led:. it is truly wonderful 1thsipot: a life.Wai lost. • ' '

VP117,-*Oltitl Peewee 'lll L 1_ , AIIPB.- e ou-
iseillorJeterstisk in answer to the •rernAtit of
i beldatiteillit tirtfint. that "ifwe reifuSe nil
to athitiroreniboir t eltions:.wofliCe•w emetiNelilltliff'6lo,,eyett open to the fruit
the 1,, ti ni,,ltf•bp,souraing an enemy of
ere a .: • one Strength; in the very vitals
of 17'1; 1171”-•11ntsresponds : • -
-"WelhlfWgoe'ro chock° teingtw at

our,iririo.. sails merely,- becaitse a
•• vsyietiooiett not -Wrote for themrfurtit4ti4041014, presenting any more of diem

kistheittt,isti , Into the country's . Vitale.
• if t.Wponoitoltrirardour republic ia, glee
me•4Wilricea or we Will snip at you:
eltsfkOlb___I* 44oorrtkitigi l;lo thegoUlt...
gg: -tft,:rall well be. -cut doff.—re b 0 4*Braves IM belly JoillsW4

-4.
Poll!' De d.

3 taprivaDgat. "

;
, • •,•_•,_ • I

Friday Xy:e-iiine gay 2.3, 1855'

There
4
bia itqa issued Pas teralWitt

pf the Atchtishop of Baltimore, an to

Bishops tad Pr.:thuds ofBaltimore, rbEch
publishe .-in •lathphlet form, thik cAn-oliteliegkarligrapla f f which, addresikol to

thAlatty, waluiged with interest. .
seems to endorse the position of Mr.
CHANDLER, the- opiniani of tho 4!Dublin.
Tablet," Dr. BnowNsoN, andother digni-
taries, to the contrary uotwitli:standingt,,-

illeloVedBrethren of we, eitn
brace you all with paternal kffeeliod, sad I
entreat you to, walk circumspectly, for the

• ' •
•-

•
-

•

haveOen Yotteatti,the.
name of the Loril ~For,thta is the
wilt of:God yo s tie iiStiption, 'BA peact-':

.tbl3, pep
roimakise. of iiiIttuJ rispick patielp#t .tarbpokamai,
chanty_ fovrtias. )tt;the -ft:flitch,. of
your, ri his free ,, ciliZiatlet,rettlemberyour responsibility 10".4,4,acd act as Ace.
nten,,lint not its,ltsyinglitterty ate p cloak
formalice, but ,as 14e,se!van.ts,o(Ciod...,-,
Respect and obey the. ;ens litu ted antbori,
ties,,,frf, ail :power if from , duty
the; resist the ordinance of God, purchase
'ltr theiiefies damnation. ;,,Tet. the,Gen.
eral atfn Slate Governments you owe ally
glance in. all that, regards thu civil. order :

the .aethoripee„ of .`the ~Gburch, challenge
yoirObeilience:in.the.things.. ofsalvation.

littio„nii,need of;presaing this diatinc.
don wfiio),you.4ll,ty.ticvlerseul, and con-
stantly, observe. ,You kupw. that wehave
uniforthly, taught Yoe both. 'publicly and
privatitly,. to perform all the of good
eitixens, and that we never exacted of you.
as,we onraelvel have, never made, even to
the, highest occlesiastiegi, authority. any.
engagements irteou.sistont.with, the duties,
We. owe to the country, and,its. laws., ,OnevrryHoppornole,occusion we have avow-
eil.thrile principles, andlyeti in our nom-
monicationsto the late Pontiff. we reject,
I ii,, q a ,columny. the , imputation that,we
were in civil matters subjeet to his, author-.

l/o not disturbed at the militate.
ineiit4.nt our tenets which are daily mtnin,
nr:iit, the effort to deprive us of .our civil
rights; itod of time confidence and, ePlUein
01.011r ie)11111?-611kFeeti . Formidable aa. is
thit, combinalon fur Allis purpose, we '
du not - despair that, the justice and good
sense of the nation, will been discover the
groundlesa churacter of Jim .suspicious
dirotyn °tithe fidelity of Catholics, Whos.o
reliiion teaches them to respect and main-
tain the established, order of society, iiit-

dcr tithatSoMier.furni :of gneerMnetit they.
may ~6e ilrquirrn Act the light.
of,your .example before men, that
they may see,yourgood works and glQli-
fy.your.Father. who is to heaten. . Pray
tfor,the converaion.and salvation of all men,
forthis is the will, of Pod, who., desires
th.:ip all meanie), be. saved, and way item

1011,1eknow,ledge of the
117•Thitrisnot the first time snob opin-

icns-,have-been advanced, but the whole
theory and practice of the.lionian Choro li
falsity,theM. tlrcll bl sltop llENuuzcic is
subject in, nil things to the Popo ;-he holds
office under him ; derives title froui,lim ;

'poefisb.9
m

.prciperty biA representative ;

ust' come apd , go tit, lily, chiding.; tte-

lreoiledgei hiru , iu infellatio , and.. is in
every, respect dependent, upon the Popo.z—
Sarlwitivhisfellow'PiTilwtri.,:..-141Ooliassn• thedl ini inn . ohtertamed y
1,64F 'Glit'irelt hetween ihC tfelvil order. C'' and
the,„;thing.sa. salvation," which the Arch.
'bishop-thinks there is "nit need of press-

suppoSo -the Pope were tn di-
rectAnatkentas 'against the "Church

• -property", bill pf,,, Nor York, Nessachu.
setts, and, other States of this Republic,
as ho did against sitnilar enactments of the
Piednionteso LogiSlature, derinun'eitig Them

,

as Mill and void ; because of their interfer-ence with Abe Afthings of salvation,"—and
absolving all good ,Catholies, from

„

ohedi-
ence,thereto—Othero would the Archbish-

,up!.s'tiiiiinetioll place him ? Fur or, agaitist
his master—the PyPe.? °

mairLAV are inidebtal to ,51ralIcelitAtt ,-"—, • 4 ‘

fc; t9PI or 644.0 f 4.1)1.*18 4.0,1111.1216*
time adopted by the Into Legislature, and
other documents.. The whole number of
Acta pulsed was 725.

JAn. ablo letter from the pcu_of.
Rev. Dr. BezmuNRIDGE, of Kentucky,
formerly of Baltimore, oo the "American
moyentent;!.... ' •

page. Dr. B. is one of ate ablest,Divines,
oftlto prisbyterian tiditirobt, djAtingiti.ited
(Jr his, eontrevetsial abilities and for.bia
aealons devotion-to Protostantistnn'nclPdb;
lid EJtiestion: [lit letter will isitiniantc,
attention.,

,„„ , „

-

, ,

sr7 The twang Caralogwoof Diekinsen
College, Carlisle,'' abode itu:d. rnatifutipn
to be in a proapereits, 'enedition, The
number of itudentain attendance. during
the year:was 245,.includingthe ,Prepira.,
tory Department. 'Jutting the mernberso.
the Senior Clash #fi, fnani,e qf
criAn,LEs p,;.iiimp3; of Now Rxicpro,

utgt..A. Suppletnent -to thti Schott(' Law
:vas poised at:the ree,ent, imesion, , eon tine-
ing the independen,, sehOol,,,distrjotsI now
in exietenco ; _and authorising the erectioe
ofmoirdistricto.hq 'the Court'`of °darter
Seasititmi tipplicAtien 'ciritrent'y
lions,be prMatiot similar to, that pursued
in, erecting newAnwnshipv.• .

The Pennsylvania School Journal---1
pablithod>at fattionsuir-Zis inade'the retail
organ bf Vie SchoOl gepartment foi the

.

publication decisionh. notices, &c.,
emanating therefrom.., .

-By a section of the liarne-net nil bor.
oughr and ttottnships now adonneoid' in
the ttei,CVl;aents Of, County shall,
berentiei be separate and independent ,of
each otherfor Ruch purposes and for school
purposes ; each to elect'ite own amieSsor:
In feet We' presunie this will separate ,them
ebtiiery.

,
•

,dank steekie.by the same net exempted
from ,taxation for seheel purposes. The'
supplement wille:;found in full in to.;
dai's.P.ao9l;• •

IC *The Goon! Assembly•ortlio Old
Sohitiol.PreibYtoriiiiidhuioti of the United•

Stites'inet; of Tenn., on on.,
dgvy an,.cltheIlov.Dr.-Rice, of St;
'was elected. Itlodetatort• The Assembly
unanimously ittsolved to'innet in AO cif),
of 'Mn 455-6

PG'''Gorerrfor REEDEd. has'' left Wash: 1
ington; it is said;on -his return to Ktiesaa,
but'ivithoot any sPecial support from the
Federal grow:l'l/I=qt, or any promise of
the, salioited aid to subject the niisehier.
making Missouriada 6 !Mir and Order.
is supposed he ieteiidi'O'oe; hazards
in diseharge,Of }s duucs

'• frrA ,nranti,iirorieter 11ol;rati11rreAl,'
:offropeUell vras'
run oveyand *Med. by :on express. train-Shunt three.miles-frarn 'York, on "Friday
last. He was stttoding on'the efick; but

'as the train approacherliteiped aside:not
sufficiently, 'hoyrever to prevent- boil).
caught by part of.the machinery andvas
thrown down.on tbe•track: -

•The Northern •Methodists, to their
cosferences aG Troyiand Sing . Sing, adop.
tedresolutionstieuminoing American Sla-
very ass political, Social'anl moral curse,
and premising to world to a. lawful and
Christian , manner ,for its extinction.--
A fitting response to the phillipies of the
Parksville (Missend) ontleirs, denouncing
all opponenti of Slavery plvipagindism and.Methedial, preaeliers in partiCular,

Thetiupply or Flour.
'The. New...York Tribune contends

that the general impression. that the sup-
ply of flour in the country' is short, is bas-
ed on errhiecius dab, foe, speculative per:
poses, ati4 mends , to chow that there
are now on Like Michigan, Lake Erie and
in Canada, about 1,456,000 barrels. It
then adds :-J.-.%,Supiibse 456.000 barrels to• ..

be absorbed by the destitute points in Ow
interior, 'and, 'then''we shall receive at
tide ,water one ntqlion barrels—enough
at tbo,rate of .minter consumption,: 8,000
libleei purdahto- last one- hundred and
twentf-fiii dais, Or 1 until the midale of
nett 84teMber. Such is thel..estimote of
our.,eprrespondent.• and .we have no.doubt
it is nearer the troth than the one of only
•Tpo,ouo'Attirels;inii therefore, With a fa:
verablkpi'ospeet 64,'EAd, crop al(•,over

1the Aeinatry, there.is net a dadow ofreason
for any alarm about a'abort sapply)" , ••

KrThe St. loatiis;lDentoerat, the St.
,Louis Intelligenceit 'the 'Hannibal ':lles

ionger, and !several other jOurnals of Mi3-
eouri, hare spoken to: terms of strong
eondenanation'orthe lawless spirit abroad
in Missouri; which'has -resulted in the
Parkville rind Other Mob outrages,

,grateful to any community Wu are glad
to note these• instance of.eonservatirm in a
quarter of the Union whore eenservatistn,
law and order , haverecently been so grosi

_ ,

ly violated. , ; , ' -

Mrirhe ' 'yceret Order,
'has spread through' the 'West with won-
derful rapidity. ,?:It is:the -antsigenbit of
the',Know Nothing , organization:''
Ohio, and Kentucky, and Indiana, there,
there are many of members and
numerous lodges. • It is said to haveoath
ofunnsual solemnity, pafa wadi; signi!trid
grips, and, the ,ruembers,are _divided in

squads of ten eackwithar tionameader,,wbrt,
is responsible, for their appearance ‘;when-
ever their services are required.

PROSORIPTION.--,Vhdre' is nothing
proscriptive, says A:tnerl'ettip'ClWn;ia
truc..4.yie4etia dii4ae: True 4.nitilricana
oPpo,sp.6 inaltk:P9 -account ,of birth,

They.extentl the-baud of hospital-
ity ahlre to Iriehmen,'Englhthen;•Scdtelf-
men?' GeVatatis,'" PF.ooitpeic, 441:413;',
Sptiiii#4B.`l4.3; 1124 Otorg them all a
liorne,l •They say, ~Ilero is oarcountry.
Yotrani welcome'to • pursue iour Vatious
branchdiof industry'titid:oittoOta With flit
in busineiri.' Our rePlibli;i, sjialq,irotect.
youiriihtip,

h3,stru .ussailed by pay or
all the tytants of the world. Arca •eball
enjoy the rights• ,enjoy; hat 'we•praft?
ttpit our countryman should rule`ui—'-thUt

A.Meriea: Butany6fyna Sheol(' be'electud. to , Otlice,we
wlll not, prevent ,you from Availing your,
selves ofthe.honor, ;bat:afford yott every
assistance in: the execution of the 'lais•of
Our country bellet4; suet:tilting
the tritaipriociple okf Republic, that the
will itr the rostjority•shall prevail, When ;tx•
pressed in a lawful. manner." ' Is this
piesttription • ' ' .I'.

prj"Governor GARDNER,or /11assachtv
setts, having vetoed the "Personal-Liberty

which partiallyutilliflea
tive alive'law, bir for .triel' by
jury, the I.egislature Ased it ;by

' the constitutional vote over the veto. In
the Senate thevote Seas t?.YO
—in the House,yeas, .? 0, 'nays 76.

TheiCreogregatimi ofROV t HENny
Watti Bil.tcHn, in Breek)yrt,,,recently
fresented him with a house in that city
wOrth 820,000 as a testimony of their ap=
predation of his services Din ministerand`

‘lll,

north as a

Thu -average price oflFlour in Phil•
adelphia, tlnyiug the month Of Apfili—nrisl
higher this year then in any' year since '
1817.. -In theiast 80 Years it came up te,
CO in April only itereit times, via : 1796,
414 ; 1800;411 ;1805, 412; -1811,41IP
50 ; 1817; 414 12; 1818,,, 410,) 1655,
' :11CrRev. S. SENTAL&N, 'of-Tzneytown,
)41., declines the appoint-met .Ca-titiAtliiii
Ira IThisien cfilbfgo;-.p,iidoit

scrThe Guenney Times lease frown
of Ohib, theAlailit''pot Itofiitupr,tbs?,u

aPiY FlCOutiVelkie A14,11-41, e, 4

..x.iw0r5i.,,+.4.4.mug,' w...Ja'0r.r.... ,.-. 1t..::944 ost-e.;oss,zza.i.Viviseswissa,.fainote:_4.ttwaiwasocatsttsliorsc -74" 0,-,:o' 1.-st ....

"•••, 4,., ••• '

.4‘,04e;'.asothitostrinV•r - 1)1112`Alllllll4freeltili Spills& • -V11431. 141.A. - RLECiI7OI4I.—The Yir-
.e tfolithstasding tbsmietepresenta- I • 0::"'Mr. Pallas, our43oerotary ofLego. _sit: eloction came offyestersbey, t Ne. ve,,

, ---i, . .

, •" .its 464 itePeration of the American tionle Spolh; has addresaed, a long „letter t
N ( ? ,

la* been received up to the hot* of
nioremlinc a corrupt piiirtiksapress, the to thltPresidsnt, in twill to the Spanish goingtopress. Mr. WISE has froMpload
eilusi dee to,ti makini ste4Y"boad-way MimoOpt l)a,which hedeal] very severely thti cooties of the State, arta-ay. nitn a"

tiro!) o t Ile priipn,,hallaii tag public with Mr.PSotile,! tIA lato,Minister. He theeLttt4)t 5.,,„,., , vgh Alta columns of the Richm nd4if oule' 'th havingil 'n4cl en o inbretitcprincipl awl aims charges r. q~,,iua.,..erta- EihittOeir tbat "haying neir...09i41.0 ifiltli
Flo p'dtvelliped. -These is onsidera- ken "toad folloVidkilts far aisle was able

*.
canvass of the State," and suffered some.

ble_mystery pranging over the intornol ar- a system of menace and pressure Upon the what in his health, he finds it necessary
rangements.4lthe ,Order, arOngfrom the Spanish Goronment, whose object was to -seek rest. As the election took place
-variouvititd"qrYing ' "expositions" given either to draw Spain into a War with us

.. .

on Thursday, Mr. Wise will. not be kept
to the publiefrom time to time,

'

each enc. or to force a sale ofthe Island of Cuba. long in suspense. . If ho be sincere in what
vernisik tfiribAcilion 'professing ; th ..be.tthe pe- Soillo,-,bo :sap, impressed our govern- ho says, • however, it would appear that he
true one. flo-tieretihia may be, the alms mootwith the idea that tbo sale'. of Cuba entertains no doubt with regard to the re-

,,.. Ofteiit'itv;thtiftesch us throttghthe ty-Spain iitisilrobahlic"irlidithiiihie- irerf lialt,lielildo"iffairit'iiiire-61ief that the
- 3

their ofSdal.minifestos.and declarations of first appearance ;.'in the; Chamber of the next Goelerniii'ofritgfiliewill be'-.lEfenry
InilaiPiedlillirikt)ull au elninednlY canter's. Spanish Corte* Was ,the iignaf 'for that A. Wise.' -' ' '
rive and' .Auseriein.,l- Take for example body to rise spentoneotisly and vote warm- At.the,' last Presidential ,election the
thefollotiligoettla ofResolutions adoptedimoualyin'exactreverse of his apparent vote was as fellows t

Itby the till*.Sollaingeounil of Trenton, expectations, there not beinga single vote - Pierce, (Dem.,)IS. UV :, . . ,1 to give the slightest color to' his represen- Scott, ( '.lug,)
:.fis.soleed;;_tiskin'Arnerietiosithall rule AL tation. The result of Mr. Soule's mission

IMericu--thei, the naturalization ,laws and bad management, says Mr. P., has
shmalii.biaso changed thatsforeignors shall made the peaceful acquisition of Cubano longerccercioe a controlling influence .
-oi ',ilentions, , and that all office& in the hopeless.
Fk eraland State Governments should be In regard to the Black Warrior affair,
at 4my by notiot.bern citizens. . Lo charges that Mr.Soule managedit not so

as to obtain rho just redress which was,
, salv,ed, Mint diretion to the cause

' of:,eieil and 'religious freedom is .a prinei-
. soughtimpede, but so as to obstruct and impinspired b the verypie sad altentim.ent y,

air, andspringing, spontaneouslyfrom the the success of the reclamations of the A-
,Fry soil, ofAgnepea7--lial it le ono ofthe. nwrican goverment, and not only neglect-
firat,hoptrstions,of every native born sop ed his own instructions from Washington,'
of this Reptiblic, and that it, grows , with its but attempted to induce hint (Mr. Perry) Igrowth artii! astoingthetya whits its strength
-that it is indispensable to the success of to neglect them also during his (Mr.
out tree instiiiidunsl. that no foreign snows) absence front Madrid. Mr. P.
sect ever beinnue, no-finalized in spirit. then shows how, in the absence of Mr. S. I
nor truly Americanized, which denies these lie promptly secured a settlement of thecardinal principles of Republicanism—- affair, and a proposition forwhich asserts ita right", to tryannise over Black Warrior
the conecienCe* so less than , the actions of the settlement .of private claims, and
men—which. neknowledges , i IseI f bound adds:
by stipreino,nifegiance to a foreign prince ..A little later I procured also nn ever-
and. Pope, Nitiose commands it must obey tore, whose good faith I cannot doubt,'
even, to the vinlation of our lalii and this for the negotiation of a great treaty, con- 1destruction of.atpliherlies. ceding immense benefi ts to our commerce, i,

,liesOlviad, 'Oat .the kite:lit:ors of such and securing the prompt and complete:
sect cannot.bo_traly naturalized in spirit, l protection of the political, relig ious and!and catioot7sinerrely renounce their alts- 1 social rights of our citizens in future iu
giance t,i the 'Piriie ; they cannot every portion of the Spanish domieinus,I :gift:ly ha Trusted with official influence in t in cowiderat ion for similar , benefits conee- ithis Republic, and should, tie excluded tied to Spanish subjects and their corn.'
front the exercise thereof. fierce by the United States. I ought not

Resolved, 'Ffiat as pure morality and I to speak inure clearly of this subject here, ireligion are iieeessary 0, the perpetuity oft but I will say that I did not mention it tolRepublican institutions ; the Holy Scrip. Mr. Soule because of the bad results of that)
ttires,vvithotit note or comment, should ho I frank course.in the case of the other two, Iread in our schools. i and in order that he might not take Incas-
...Resolved, l'imt we are opposed to all tires to impede its. realization." 1interfirence hithe General Government If furthere charges that when Mr.with the inaututiminfslavery in the States'

where it' exists, ;lad that .we most Soule took his final leave of Spain ho at-

heartiliaPpoive a it, :fi1j0.....L of that I tempted to induce him to abandon -his
vexed (ideation as. embodied in the M16., post, for the seeming purpose of thus pro-
snuri Comprintil” Act of 18.20, adj ust, : ~tell ,̀,ust 1 curing thenppearance of a rupture of dip.
and satin tilipliplis ut tilid Kinn by lair, lomatie relations with Spain—a demon-equal 'and honorable compromise—and
that we reprnhate and condemn in the j stration in open conflict with the wishes
strongest manlier, the late rvkless breach 1 of our government, and which might have
of the solemn codiret bettycewthe free proved at that moment unspeakably Cit-
a" ef?'o"/4./"4 'tares, und' ille- "H"..laniitous. Mr. Perry considers himself to
wilt revival of dangerous.. agitations by
Messrs. Itiiiiglaas Pierce, and the majority have been justified, by a stern sense of du.
of the last Congress.ty, in thus resisting the appeals of Mr.

,
..

Re,olved,- That as friends of the Union i Soule, and further adds :

and Of thi n;harmony and fraternal Conti- "I with not judge his motives. I ratherdeuce niiio....6hPuld existbetween the I believe that in his whole course his judg.
seileral sectimfttifilut country, we dein:lntl moot has been in error. But if it has not
lill”9the sn of.th e re -Cigit,ali°n, of ,I.,„" I ,been, then he sir, has boon the traitor,
,b",ot.r.t'• 4'"1"1141977^"'"°`Y,. lintviola-,

iiiii, to ine-61,tit (natters littio—bat to the
. tion by. die, Nybraslia•Kansas net, "f the 1 interests of rile United States or Ali:erica,
. Missouri (..lo4;prontise--a 411 heremoved ; , confided to his hands."

'

I that ' fink-liquored/compromise shall be i ..

. r. Perry attributes this line of 'eon-! re=c;:tablieli'etl and noserved hereafter as; m

Esaeredlv as it was before its uncalled for; duct to tilt fact that Mr. Souk possesses
and wicked violation ; that Kansas and i a stronger feeling of enmity against
Nehraska shall he ailiiiitted.iiito the Un- l. ,• France and Spain than of real good will
ion only as free Statrk.—so that good (ann. i . Un i te dfree toward thes e Statestronlidenee and barmony between the i

iind Flay° States may bu restored, and
iletnagegues May !earn never again to dis-
turb them, or by their pernici o us schemes
andtnanhinations to create divisions and
thisensiinnt among the different portions
nt wlvit should bo one great. united, inv.is.
ibis brotberliimil ot, itmericatis

The Richmond Enquirer, this organ of
Mr. Wise, claims a majority of ton thou-
sand, while the friends of Mr. Flournoy
will be satisfied with nothing less than
twenty thousand

IdeirThe* Alton Republican pays a hand-
some compliment to Mr. JORDAN, the Sen.
ator from the Bedford district, for his effi-
cient services in the Senate, during the
past session. Tho compliment was well
deserved. Although not personally ac-
quainted with Mr. JORDAN, WO had OCO,t-

Ilion, frequently during the session, to re-

matk the manly honesty nod fearlessness
which characterized his efforts, especially
in the effort to break up the corruption
which has crept into our Legislative Halls,
and so deeply disgraced the State. Mr.
Jordan, we believe, is a young man, and
this is his first appearance in legislative
life. He has made a good beginning.

Public Defaulters
tomTlie Legislature have published an

official statement.-sent in by the State
Treasurer, of the public defaulters and
their indebtedness to the Commonwealth.

The total defalcations are estimated at
6469,223. One individual is represented
to be a defaulter to the extent of of 655,-
343 ; another to the extent of 640,536 ;

another to the extent of $36,944 ; another
to the extent of 615,917 ; another to the
extent of 33,111; another to the extent
of 627,847—and so on down to sums as
low as $1 20. The (Maskers include
Brigade-Inspectors,' Marshals, Sheriffs,
Auctioneers, County trCasurers, Prothen•
otaries, Collectors of tolls, and other offi.
cers on the Publiti works. The- largest
defaulters aro toll Collectors.

GETTING BEHIND HAND.—Our
Loco contemporaries of this vicinity must
brush up in alcUse of the Know Nothings,
or they will bo entirely distanced. They
simply call the Know Nothings "liars and
perjurom," Ann Irish orator• at Rich-•
mond, the other day, called them (*liaise.,
t h v Itlt:Ntriettcalled 4Miiiiii"lousi,
Godless, Clistle.ss set of blackguards."—
Another western orator, named Bary Dick-
inson, said that they were d set of "it-for-
mil scamps," end that "hell was so full of
them that their legs stuck out of the win-
dows."—Leb. Courier.

Telegraph across the Atlantic.
I[7.The Legislature of Massachusetts,

as its late session, passed an act to amend
the Stale constitution prohibitingnatural•
ized citizens from voting 'or holding any
office in that commonwealth. Those nat-
uralized, however, before the amendment
to the constitution is adopted by a vote of
the'people are to be allowed to' vote, but
not to sold office.'

ti.:3"The telegraph is really to be car-
ried over, or rather under, the Atlantic,
and in a few years the Old and New World
will be in close correspondence, time and
distance being practically annihilated by
the labors of American genius. The com-
pany organized some time since for the
construction of a submarine telegraph
across the Atlantic have completed their
arrangements, and are now at work con-
structing the line to St. "John's, New
'Found land, which will be completed this
summer. Prof. MORSE has gone into the
company, and secures to it the use of his
patents. A cataract has also been made
with a company of English and French
capitalists to lay down a submarine cable
extending from St. John's to Ireland, to
be finished by January, 1858, thus corn-
pleting the line hetareen the two conti-
nents. In three mouths it is believed,
that the old world and the new will be
within a week's hail of each other—and
that within three years the two hemis-
pheres will be in instantaneous communi-
cation.'.

Resolved, That American industry, no,
less than Antrican institutions, should be'
protected against the blighting efforts of
foreign influence : that American labor '
shmilti.never besUbjoeted to soy, not even
the slightest competition with the pauper
labor of Europe; that American working-
men must not be expected to be reduced to
the standard of foreign starvation wages; '
and that ,the manufactures, and the agri-
eulnire, and the Commerce of the country,
would all be protected by a fair and reason-
able tariff of dotiecuptin imports.

itesolved,,Thai we pledge ourselves to

'give a preference at all times to American
manufacture, and, we recommend the a-

doption of this pledge by till others, since
we believe it will do as much,as any oth-
er measure, towards Americanizing 'the
enuntcylnd advaneitig its prosperity.

.• Resolved, 'fltat. we are in favor of the
imProvement by, tho Federai povernment,
of all such of our riversand harbors as are
of national importance, so that the lives,
property'and commerce of the people may
he placed in can, communication. with the
bespnarkets .of this country and of the
world. .

icrThe election 'in Kansas to fill the
vacancies in the Legislature was to have
taken place on Tuesday, and many persona
entertain serious apprehensions that a con•
flict std bloodshed ensued. The Northern
settlers were determined tO'resist the Mis-
souri invasion at all hazards. Mr. Park,
the editor of the ?arkville Luminary, has
engaged Senator Douglas as his counsel in
his troubles.

RATHER PROBABLE.—The Buf-
falo Republic has a report from Washing-
ton that ei-Presidents Vau Buren, Fill-
more and Tyler are to meet iu London to
act by authority of OW government, as
mediators beotween tha allies and itussia.
The report sayti that President Tyler will
go out, in the next steamer. This is an-
nounced as a "secret," and it is probable
that it will always remain a "secret."

•

ffepolved, That we are, in favor of the
construction of , sailrortil ,to the Pa-
cific-that it oho,uld be built of American
iron,---that it would bind together the re-
motest parts•cl the Union and cement
more 'closely .the great. American brother.
hood-that it would make us, in material,
interests, imphatically, ,a united, country
coMplelp ,in ourselves, possessing, the, re-

sourcee of almost every.soll and every cli-
Inele-rand iodepentlen,t ef,ilto productions
and the ,wealth of every foreign country or
people: . •

.That t,hisplatform btoad
enough,for all'couservative, and National
Americans • to stand ,Upon. and that we ,ask
of our brethien throughout the ,Union
careful;consitlerOon of these ,resolutions,
and the,adoption,of a distinct coda of prin.
ciples,such as shall bind together, by devo-.
tion to, a common sentintent,, all, Ameri-
cans, and result ,in the solid triumph of
the great measures. for which we are eon-
tending% and in the glory, and prosperity ,of
the Republic, 'rf„

SO" The Hon. JOHN C. SPENCER, who
died at Albany last' week, was Speaker of
the New York Legislature in 1820. He
was a.member of the State Senate with
`Silas Wright, and•was Secretary of State
anti Superintendent of Common 'Scheele
for ctne term. He'hold a seat in Congress
for ono term,'froin 1817 to 1819 ; ho was
Secretary of the Treasury and Secretary
of War under President Tyler. and at the
olose of the Tyler Administration; return-

ed to Albany,-whore ho was appointed
one of the 'Cintnissionerti to codify the
laws under the oonstieution et 1846. Mr.
Spencer possessed eminent talents, and a
capacity for effective labor which 'ha.;
rarely. been equalled. •

O:7WHEAT IN CANADA.—The
Cayuga (C. W.) &clime says the Wheat
Crop throughout Western Canada looks,
exceedingly well. The fall ,wheat is en-
'tirely freefrom winter killing, and as there
is no danger pf its being injured by,t:rost,
tbe,prospect, of an abundant ,harvestis
very, encouraging. the quantity of laud,
under„wheat is far griater than inany
previous year. •., ' •

FAMINE. IN GNORGIA.-,-;Aceounti
ftom the nortbern phrtof Georgiarepresent
that many Pqopleik,thet section are
Out corn or the,means to , prpeure, any.—
There, is none for sale, and there is serious
danger offamine.o • Honses•'aXd stoles are
turned out into the 'wildti; to *fait tor grin
or starve,' so'ilkat no plogmQ etiu :ha done,
and 'ptintinitiewit be donee.with, the' hoe.
Unless telietale extended, the poorer class
ofthat section must' peris)i,• ••• • •

Ist‘Oregon Territory is to 'vote -next
month upon the quettion,of 'Organiling
State GoyerUinent,. and applying to Con

a‘tlinigross fo,ssipn into the, Union. The
saint) qttestion was submiticd to the: pets,
'pieat thelast election, and afterUn anima- ;
ted canliks decid4in negative,,
Soutierd.doenties t,going 'strongly agains
it; jp,i14,3 expectation of beingpincsi with
a, part of,California to make a 'new ' terri:

irnat AntiAiqunr..tarir gather.,
lug at , Bull, Boston, on.Tuesday
night, was attended by his thousand per-

sons:l Strong iesolutions; denuttiatory of
the lawwerenddEited.

'O: -The Illinois Central Frond Com-
pany'boeing'strongli'bnpiesssd, with the
belief tiuttu, the dew gngland, emigrants :
will be swept ont of Kansas by foree,lizive
despatched'thither an'itglot toinduce th4'
to remove to tbe lands of railway
piny injii111018!

nrtfnnr :thousaMi hogs have
14. 1e1y be,en ehnightered in Greencastle, la.,
for the vit;o of'the allied army in the Ori-
Mee.: 'Coniructi forforty tholiessiid hOd.
for thecan o parpoae, tt is sMtnil, Kayo been
IR44eviittk4jtteNn paTikt.a.thronglanet the
451Nte qtAndilnuty:. ~•••tv, r (•4i7

:,»KrOne •rnan wig- killed and fifteen
wounded en Wednesdaytnoinmg atabarn
raising ap,eter 'et)iintyr EfirkoLthe.o.intiecAndheealut up', *ad •the Tartlet
Were Etisilig soma, very heavy park, otthe
'frame, when it, gave r: ' 7

itirPrnlceLod's
dguity•brol!e;Optcicdlo3. iohisiibraikiii

110",TIte OpPOOkinli presses arenot yet,

ar4tigh mils thtfiroexpositions" ofKnow
No shingbaxi. Ou—e follows anotberin such
rtipfd itneees4onj that it is hard to keep

With tltm, The lastleveght to
dig purports to' bo the "revised ritual"
of thebrder, :With the obligations of tho
lit, 2d and 3d degrees. We extract the
following from the obligation of the 3d de-
gree', which, ifdrile, will 'nor prejudice the
Order in the estimation of good pa-
triots. " lc;"You hereby solemnly ileelate Your de.
votion to the tte,ion titese,.Atatits; that
io thedfieherge ofyour duties as Ameri-
can citizens, you wilt uphold, maintainand
defendit; that, you will discourage and
discountenance any and every attempt.
coming from any. and emery quarter, which
you believe to be designid or calcu lated to
destroy, or ,autorerte it, or to weaken its
bonds; and that On !will use your influ-
ence, as far as inyour power, in 'endeav-
oring to piocurn an amieehle' and requita-
ble adjustment: of 'apolitical discontents
or differences, which_ may,thicaten its in-
jury or overthrow. Yon dofurther prem-
ise and swear (or affirm,) that you will not
vote for any one to fill gay office of honer,
profit, or trust of , a political character.
whom you know or believe to be in favor
of a dissolution of the -Union of these
States, or who is 'endeavoring 10 produce
that result; that you will vote for. and
support for all political offices Third, or
Union degree members of this Order, in
preference to all others ; that if it may be
done consistently with the Constitution
and laws of the laud you will, when elected
or appointed to any official elation, which
may confer on you the power to do so. re-
move from office or place, all persons whom
you know or-believe to be in favor of a
dissolution of the Union, or who are en-
deavoring to produce that result; and
that you will in no ease appoint such
persons to any political office or place
whatever."

There are six vacanciesin the U. S
Senate—one Whig .and fire Democratic.
New Hampshire, Indiana, Alabama. Mis-
souri, California snd Pennsylvania, barn
each to elect a Senator. Mr. °wino, of
California. will claim n scat on the ground
that a plurality vote elects in California,
and he got that veto on the first bal-
lot.

ItC7•Tlic :New School Presbyterian Gen-
eral Assembly met at St. Louis em the

17th just. There ate now in councetion
with that body 23 Synods, 109 Presby-
teries, 1,543.-Ministers,} 1,661 Alhurebes.
141,477church members.

1:17-The Loudon Times sags, '•lt it
mere self-delusion to talk or peace now.—
We must make up our minds to fight it.
out with a stout heart and. a strong

hand."
CROWtNO HEAT IN 71)11. RsT.-

I'ho St. Louis Ilepuhlican has rea.on to
believe that, notwithstanding the 41•0.19,, 1ii,
rust and tly, prevailing in some parts of
the country, the coming Ilarveti, will be
one of great plenty..

AL/12, TIIt POOR Et/trim !—Yon may
insert'a thousand fiicreEent [hist+ hi
a: newspaper; and' . item heti a neinl
of approbation from this readeri : but just
let a paragraph slip in. of one or t o

that is not in good tame. and you may be
sure of hearing about that.

PRO-SLATERT ',ENSUE 15 NIISPDITRI AND

KANSAS TO EXTERSSINATI Fake-Softxps.
—Chicago, May 18.—George P. Park,
late of Paraville Luminary. the Free-Soil
paper destroyed by Missouri mob. pub-
lishes a long letter in the St. Louis Dem-
ocrat, in which he says that Misers.
Stringfellow and Atchison have organized
a secret association, sworn to turn out

and tight when called •upon to maintain
the pro-slavery party. All are to share
the damages accruing to any one member
even at the price of disunion ; all to art

sectectly to destroy the business character
ofall northern men ; all the Kenton and
Whig presses to be destroyed ; and the
destruction of the Hotel at Kansas city
and the presses of Laurence are decreed.
cannonbeing taken to demolish them at a
distance ; and these measures not to etol►
till every Free-Soifer shall he driven out

of Missouri and Kansas. Mr. Park says
he bastelegraphedto Governor Price. of
Missouri, and to President Pierce for pro.
tection, but has received no answer. He
traces to Mr. Atchison the destruction of
the Luminary establishmentand promises
more developments. •

The Cost of War
The New York Courier says the Bri-

tish. Government and people are begin-
ning to feel. by means of augmented taxes

Mat war is an expensive occupation. and
the opening of the fire of the Allies sug-

gests a calculation as to the cost of theiron
balls which have been thrown into Sevas-
,tople by the 500 cannon which have vom-
ited them in what Gortschskoffcalled "an
infernal fire." The accounts by the Asia
represent that each of• these guns fired
one bandied and. twenty mania a day,
which gives a total for the,five hundred,
6f sixty thousand rounds.. This fire had
been .continued for thirteen days. making
an aggregate of seven: hundred and thirty
thousand missiles ,rained' upon the city.
The weight of the abet fired. from the
guns, of the Allies vines probably from
nineteen to one.hundred and forty pounds,
and of the Athens from fifteen toone hun-
dred and .ten poondi—end foity-five
pounds would probably bee low estimate •
loran average. ' This would give a daily
delivery of iron to the Russians amount--

1 ing to two millions, sevewhondred thous-
and' iandi. and a total for the ttiirteeis
daze of thirty' m'iltions and one fiun-.
4retf'thousend pound; the prime most of
iwhich'; in'the tough,at the aveiage Price
of pig iton.in England for the last year,
was tint less than three hundred and thir-
teen thousand these hundred and eighty
I,dollare. 'this is, of course,. without any
tfgard to the enormos cost of transports-
non %tithe 3riniea. If the cannon balls'
fired from the Allied lines, during she
thirteetyclays, were rolled into rail bars,
weighing sixty pounds to the yard. the
bafe would extendthree hundred and 'bk.:
ty-two miles. The charge of powder lore.,
eaclivie would probably avetageaboui six
pounds. which would shove' an eipendi.
tete for,the thirteen days of four unilions•
six bungred ,p,ountis of.powder. 'Such
110%1)&4 is Worth here eighteen cents
pound, but in.England, -would not probe-
bly:costittore than fifteen'cents, it 'shies'
price ttlopowdeicostsmituAndrd

4 stir) thousand dollars.

-',I iO4.I4I‘I&rPOINFIFRISPAR.t : 't•
3,A perfectly anifieu ' (.:story is told
oteettifficer ream- ' tt,,k4Ullt 'Guiana,pir a

wlioattnusel wow,' 4! itro!divbnutingin ei,fieighbufilig fir • pullri.daY•sireaMelth' utfaunces eport4i he thriitv
!decline's Vnfl dritsv,h4 etribiktikihe water's
eilge,‘Or. Me perposept refreshing himself
in the WaieVr .t:.pavincfiiiiieitis, he stretch-
ed himself, ball dreufedigtiltt§enelit*of
the canoe? villtllisolloll:4iOuttdedwith.Ansi; aridTO;thi'l IntellPti,fi#:fell.isleep.
Presently he was 'retiSet) ledte:..his slum-
fier'byit curious seasition,- as if some aid-
-44 100-li4iNs •at his (not. In a state
of half 'stupor, natural to waking horn

.sound sleep, he rest his.eyes downward, i
and to his horror, perceived .the neck' and

'Wader st. nninittrous'serpent,'cOv`dilifg Ids
foot with, sall'lti,' preparatory to : coinmen-

:efitik:tlte prop*a or.swallowing biro whole.
, tie „pificeri had. ifaced death in many
.former.en-the..ocean--in the 'hattle•field,
'boa never he; conceived in such' terrible
iguiseN"' tor'S'lntlitiont and'but a moment,

•Ate'efilear-Wait. faiinated; 'end then wdh-
lAilalvi4S-.14(Dui, hvinstinctively seized
~;his gun lyiug beside him.

The reptile, apparently•disturhad, for it
had evidently mistaken the officer for a
dead' twangs, drew its head below the
canner: • 'lt rose again, ruoifing backward
end forward, as if in search of the object
it had lost. Tho officer, with the muzzle
of his gum within a °yard or two of the
serpent, fired, lotlging the contents in its
beak The lerribri, boa. with a hiss,
raised' its 'heretofore unseen body in the

• air, anti: iTetned determined to throw itself'
upon the officer and embrace him in its I
powertul coils. A fortunate stroke of the
'paddle. i.ient the canoe iutii the stream and
to it place or Safety, " Having procured as- iIfisintice. the officer returned to the place
of attack.; and having killed the reptilej
found it,upward of forty leet, in length and i
it proportionate thickness . ,

NISOVI.AR FAC r.—FroM M r. Jesse
'Wingate, oftli is borough, we learn the
following eiugular (acts in relation to a rat
and the norturing _of rats. About a week
ago his large cat' hail lour kittens ; in a day
or tWo aftewerils she hot one of 'helm and
un Friday last his hostler, In attending to
the stable, came across n nest of young rats;
1)0Iiev int, that the lumber of the kittens
woad(' lie pleased .with a taste of the young
ones, he killed two of them, and the re-
maining two he placed in the barrel will,
the kittens and mother, and up to the Mee.
cotlime slit has been suckling Mem Iron*
her own milk, am] ,as much care of
the'ritaa.4 she (hies ot her own brood.—
Il,naring of die rirrettonancesi curiosity
led us to look at the singular association

correet-
31tv tuts f rite old inotifer
with no much earnestness asiolnitigh iney
really belonged to her. We have never
heard of Ow like before, and if any of our
Irion.k of the press have, they will please
let u> know —Nair Courtly Whig.

TitE Poors' 31r.BogtIstoite,
rt.cenily itt Lent..lull, Wliti, ill 10 yeurs,
1- 1:.•1:11ly ate up a fortune of 130,00 pounds I
sici hug. TI; singular per-nu traversed
all Europe liar the sake nl granting his ap•
petite. In 1849, he actually Kt.:duck:Li dial
co,,k of Prince Putempkiu, in Russia, front I.
hia Feryietl. Ile had agents in Chinn, I
Altt,tio, owl Cauudy, to supply hint with I/the rarest. delicacies. A. single dish some

, tiutcs onus bite fifty p•tunt4 titerting. Alulk.;r•thau- itielto.nau,
'llo'*iti titA Until:ldr I t patrimony iv.t, con- It:i.itit6l. l,l4ll4e quitttid life. the

.uothilig was Lett hint but a
gui ecu, a shirt, and a battered haL

I,•.ught a wl t‘le.wic with the guinea.,
\VIII laaa.had served in till style

try nrt. II ;.t.tve Limtit two
I,w,iliAttr .tinti, and 111011 jUllip,2ll

thU rtt.titte. trite Wostutimiter Bridge.

Sudden Dealli.—Staveslontnnitted.
Cisers•NATt Mae 2l—Elijah W Tirounti, a
rich planter or Barnesville, South Carolina,
arrived here to Iloy with eight slaves. one
of whom wit!' his wire, another him wife's
'nether, and six his elliklren, his purpose

.being to nos 1111l lilL'lhe whole lemily and
s~tdu'(hem tit this State ; but just as lie
Wild stepping from the steamboat tutu the
erriagg,, ,he tlead.,. The &Jaye!' having
been britt ;latilitritt,if iitti,or..ifottiiit:lrea
tier AFit.l..l(e w ivdnatii4 hail previ•
•uusly willed the whole of his estate to theta.

MoRK KANSAS OUTRAUES.—The Mich-
ter Democrat says that the Rev. F. Starr,
Jr., a Presbyterian clergyman, for three
years past settled at Weston. Platte county,
IttNeouri. has arrived. at Rochester, hav-
ing been expelled from Weston by the
!vine gang- oh ruffians who threw the

types and.presses of the .Parkville Lumi-
nary intothe river. They gave him no-
tice to Anil within -two days, under penal-
ty.,of being, lynched, and hedeetned it pru-
dent to, leave. ;i I i,deett-not- appear that he
bad ever preached against slavery, but on-
ly that he was a, clergyman ul Nuthern a-

. , Tyng. the pastor of St. George's
episcopal Church. preached to the Sub-
bath School children. last Sunday. Speak-
ing of what St. Paul's' friend Timothy did
not do, he said, "he smoked no cigars.-
I)(l olollo4V,etuttioned theReverend gen-
tleman, "whata cigar is ?" "Yes,.siree,"
shouted a moral specimen ofyoung Amer-
ica, "it's the tip of the tlevil's.:tail." It
iy reported, end currently bplieved, that
the pastor sniggered.---.8/barty

A GOOD Joxit.---The city. authorities
of Marysville; California, recently passed
an ordinance for removal of °maids
stairs in that' eity. While the council
*ere id ielnit 'few days tiftert,tho stairs
leading tol b 'Council Chamber were, .re-
moved, and•the dignified members of that
beily,.aeopnling LA 'Alio: Herald;weir 'coin.

10ilittktrtr. th6/Isifi?r'M°
Isrrsii.i.4l6 siiitik?s".rti-it .ratbs Fut!.D11911,01#1, fitepiii(litfin i liiiiii (yetil IV NewYoirk,grlison , efikety, it

~ wae,stated: thatthe letfil arrelita" in the city. in JBsB,werto39;1138tut miliibli'40;11:10 Wei:e, caused by

#tetemperanefOlitg ill 4, their x4ere 52,
710, (of whick;11,51 eIT ,cati_se4,by in-temperintai.r"4ll* ikrkftig ' iommentary
upon the re sults et ,ttdiecriminate rum-
'k''el,

on EllFl:+!FrtitMENTAvo Gov. Pau --mee.
rriday evening a banquet•lvii given

to.Gor.,,Pollook and Secretaryi,'Ciirtitt;
Parkihili Saloon's, Chesnut street,at' vvll loboeneinisi hundred guests iere'preseni.....
it(iittetfOg:Filieecties were, delivered by
tb WypeoF sag 'Aber disunguished. gen.:

KrSix Sisters pare reeeppLiwr,iedilto*faiAO; it theiilanic, tilr-
but county, ..,

41t.Estnitart„Bolitoidet e:;1 A tit.er-
ica that widely contrasts with much that
has`hitherto come from the British press.
For instance, it says

."One knows not what is most td be ad-
mired in, theMexican war; the facility .w ith
which an army of volunteers'submitted to
discipline, the perfection ortheli weapons,
new inventions of America, handfed ~watli
skill previously unknown, the' goodnesi of
their cpminissariat in a wild andTist
country, or the flexibility oftheir median-
leal adaptations as to repoct4g, prittting
,and communicating homeward: For fifty
years., past, the merchant Skips of the
U. States have notoriously been far better
built than'. those of Great Britain .• and as
in 18(2,our, gunners were very inferior to
theirs, at the crisis of the Mexican war,
into which theyplunged out of a long
peace, their practice in small arms was im-
measurably superior to anything that train-
ed*British regulars had at that time at.;

BANE, AND Atinnarv--The Piedmont
(Vs) Whig lays : "The joint worm, we un-
detitsw3;itas, made its , appearance in this
Viciniti, in various localities, within the
lust rolviiuWe have heard, too, that
aninseet W hich preys upon it, and which
is, perhaPs, destined to put, a stop to , its
ravages, has also COlllO to light.

Tontlineliecured In five Inlntiteol
by Dr. TOBIAS' wonderful VenetianLiniment,
or nopay—lleadnebit in half-nn-hour. Sold by
alldruggists and storekeepeA. Depot 60 Com ,
laadt-st, New York.

AGENCIES.---,S. H. Buehler,and Samuel
S. Forney, Gettysburg; H. S. Fink, Pleasant
Hill ; Spalding & Brother, Littlestown ; John
Bushey, M'Sherrystown ; Samuel Faber, Jr.,
Sowers, Mill '• Jesse Houck, Butler township ;

Andrew,Creglow, Centre Mill; AbleT.Wright,
Ilendhrswille ; Jacob Pennsyl, Middletown ;
JacobF. Lower, Are nd tsville; 11. W. Whitmore,
Mummaslnirg ; Philip Harm, Mellnightsville ;
Thomas J. Cooper, Franklin township ; Jacob
Mark; Casidown ; Aelbaugh & Spangler, East

Noir OxfOrdij. H. Henry,
Abbetiltown.

May 18, 1855.-2al
"Eitsiirek

;.,bits ,. at length been discovered,
nettin...trate ills thattre,endure,iittrt some of
therm9st afflicting. erofula or Xng's Evil,"
thitt Mveteiatis foe of the humans'i-ritee-1has at
lonigh met It fate. • Salt • Ithentre'or •I'etter
lutist release its swan ~Dyspeps}ty.`t}iut misery
of:tniseries, yields• to its- antagonist. Vicid
hutnorkthe euuse of all disenses)mre changed,
heithli:iciestored and life prolonged, by My-
er.; Extract of Reck Rose. Don't be startled,
reader; these are Vold assertioni it is true, but
every one is-verifiedby th 4 best 'of evidence.
We sneak the .simple truth and lie not. Call
on Agents and satisfy, yourself..

AOENTS.—S. Baehler, Gettysburg; Jes-
se Houck, Menallen P. 0. ; Abel T. Wright,
Bendersyille ; Jacob Mark, Caslitown ; Spald.
in; & Brother, Littlestown ; Attlabaugh &

Spangler, East Berlin Jacob Martin, New
Oxford ; H. S. Fink, Pleasant Hill.

ItALTII3IIOIIIE MAILISETI'.

BALTIMORE, Mlty 24, 1855
Business is steady, but without any special

movement. Dealer. in Flour are not much
inclined to operate.onil further advices from
Itlarope, now due, shall have been received.—
Grain is not quite so firm. Recent favorable
accounts from the West cud elsewhere, in re-
guard to Provisions, have given decided firm-
ness upon the Part ofholders, and prices have
an upward tendency. Groceries are steady
but not active. Supplies light. •

FLOUR. AND MEA.t.—The.Plonr market
is quittpbUt'holclera firth:. Tra`risPctitipif inod-
eritte,'annet drstiosid to 'operate un-
til further advices from bumps, nowabout duo
shall hai'e conic to hand. We note sales this
morning of 200 hbls City Mills, for immediate
delivery, at $lO 87+ ; 250 hhls do., for delivery
June sth; at $lO 12+ ; and 250 bbls Howard
street for delivery June sth, at $lO 757;ibbl.—
The market closed on 'change with holders as-
king SIO S. A sale also after 'change. of 100
Mils City Mills at rlO 75 bbl. Rye Flour—
We quote,at.7 50®®7'021 Wbbl—sup,ply light
and a good-demand. Corp Meal-1S e quote
country at $4 87k, and city manufacture at $5
per hbl, with small sales.

GRAlN.—Wheat—The market was less ac-
tive. About 3000 bushels offered nod partly
sold—good toprimewhite at 2 60g:$2 70,
and red ut 2 55(iii$2 libushel. Inferior lots
P-1 to 20 cents Ilbushel loss. Corn—Market
firm, and prices upward. About 151,&}000 bush-els offered. Sales of whiteat 1071 09, and
mixed at 104(ii;$10511bushel. Oats--About
2000 bushels offered to-day, and sales of Mary-land:Mid; Vitginia 60@,ii3 cents, Pennsylvania
auli at .95:,ftbashel, RycL-bnly .4oo bushels
offered. A sale of Pennsylvania at $1 55 ;
Maryland nominal at *1 50 sPibush'el:

[LAYOVER MARKET.
HallorEa, May 24, 1855.

FLOUR I)bbL, from wagons, $lO 25
WHEAT, 11 bushel, / 240t0 2 55
R Y 1 37
CORN,
OATS.
TIMOTHY-SEED,
CLOVER-SEED,
FLAX-SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS,

WORK MARKET.
Yon; Tuesday, May 15, 1855.FLOUR, p bbl., from wagons, $lO 25

WHEAT; sifbushel, 2 50 to 2 60
RYE, '•" .140
CORN, a 95
OATS, a 60
TIMOTRY-SEED, Wit bushel, 3 25
CLOVER:SEED, II 5 75
FLAX:SEED, " • 1 50
PLASTER OP PARIS, 11 ton, 7 50

MARRIED.,
On the 224 inst, by the Rev. Mr. JacobSealer, TITUS S. ECKERT, of Adams

county, Pa., and Miss CATHARINE E.KNOX, of Carroll county, Md.
On the 22d inst.; by the Irev. R. Johnston,Mr. 'JOHN HILL, of Tyrone township, andMissPHEBE, daughter of Capt.William .Tcines,

of Reading township.
On the 16th•instiby Roy. R, Johnson,Mr.GEORIIE 'LITTLE, (of loselk,) and MissAPOLLONIA HAHN—both of this place.
On the ith inst., by Rev. 11.-H.Mr.JQNATH4.N L. KISSEL, of Stouffersto4n,Przinklin , County, ,and Mist ...LYDIA .A.TROUP;Of"York Spiiiigs, Adams. county.

DIED.
On the 18th inst., in Adaims" county, MARY

ANN . 111§,g41,, aged }ease, ,4.IrePMI4and 9 days. ' • '
On the Jetkittst,very /suddenly,AITANDA:daughter.of M *--rs.'"Tonti of this berough;

aged 12yews/ ,month and 19 daruIy Litt lestowu, ~o n, the 18tb altera
protracted illness, *NYFigpaLwr, in the6PI year eflitla!iget isOn the-12th `inst., ABRAHAM AL-towashipTAdanut cons4,aged 84 years 11 months and 2dap:

On )oudayl the, 14I! bud.; 4,llx4?vrn-ehipl 'A4ami ethilty,/at the resolcuieC
son,JanielWagenian; Mr/PritED.P.MOOAMAN, aged.74 years and'9 months.
Irety soddenly, 't on' tAe 18th ; idat, 'OE.AS:

TIITE.T„soa .of:Augustus and- •Arin Ilegroffd
in WI 4t,h • ' .1 ),

'Cut down boy, then art dead, •
Cot thtieride tby ,T .114dove, (nom s,ltfac!M hatfi flErl; I
Ann ditklpi e cold, luint tomb. •

TUS;: Pat? stilietittlete , p "winter
lingering la the rapist:spring,

•

ir kb ttneeds nn
epoet to , tell us, is the ase, .plsmasonektsttwo days been' demdeltiffirint . • 9r

•doei it 'need.a 'pont to infbrm tie pubic that
for oil sorts; or ifentheetherehli: verysbutndaot
provision ofsuitable .nnell fatihiotkaMS clothing
at Rockhill 3: Wilson's chew store. ;No. 111
Chestnut Street, earner, of Melia Place.

May 18,1855:=2m - ' •
. . .

'PERHAM'S OW. mvarautr.,-7The .Cormah;
tee appointed by.tho Shareholder; iq this affair,
to distribute the 100,000"Qifte amongst' ' tae
ticket holders;' have deferred the distribut
until the 6th of.Tuly,• eu accodnt of there•
mining unsold some fewthousaids of.ticketa.
hir.•Porliam,•ever anziOus totneetthe viewed
his patrons, offers extreardinary inducements
to Agents to engage inthe saleoctherepaining
tickets, eh that there may bo no more delays,
which are unquestionably as vexations to him
as to those who hive purchased tickets in his
enterprise. We commend the reading of his
advertisement to our patrons, and hope that 1
each and all will lend a helping hand to tiring
the matter to an early and patisfactory consu•
mation. • , , r' . . .‘.'li, .• •; • .

"NOTICE:

NOTICE is'hereby given to. the heirs aid
legal representatives of, ADAM LONG,

late of Mountpleasant township, Adams
ty, decteased, SigsintoLong, (widow;)
Llizahetb, intermarried with Grafton Manuel,
Peter Long, Morguet, (potitio ner) intermarried
with George ilagerman, Lewis Long, James
Long, and George Long, surviving children of
said deeeased—thitt

AN INQUEST
will be held on a certain Tract ef Land situ.
ate in Mountpleasant township aforesaid, ad-
joining lands of Joseph Wolf,John Cashman,
'Andrew Smith, and others, containing 110 A-
cres, more or less, on which is erected a one
and one-halfetory log dwelling-house, log barn,
spring house, shop, tenant house,.stable, and
other improyementsHon Saturday the lfigt of
Julie next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,.on said premi-
Ses=ta niake partition thereof to and amongst
the heirs and legal representatives of said de-
ceased, if the same will admit ofpartition with-
out prejudice to orspoiling the whole thereof;
but if the same will not admit of such parti-
tion) then to itujuirebow manyof thesaid heirs
it will conveniently accommodate, and peal
and divide the saint to and among us many or
them as the same will accommodate ; bet if'
the sumo will not admit ofdivision at all with.
out prejudice to or spoiling the whole thereof;
then to value uud appraise the same, whole
awl undivided—whereofall persons interested
are hereby notified.

HENRY THOMAS, ,Sherfff.
Sheriff's-afTice, Gettysburg,

May 25, 1855. J It

NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given to the heirs and

11 legal reprfsentat;ves otTEXPEST,WIL-
SON; late of Berwick Borough, Adam's'eoun-
ty, Pa., deceaied,vjz : Elizabeth, intermarried
Frith Wm. S. Cochran, Tart If. Wilson, Itlarga-
ret, (one ofthe petitioners,) inteimarrietl trdli
Joseph Graff, Francis .1. Wilson, Martha,
intermarried with David E. Hollinger, Vran,
ces Wilson, George W. Wilson, andSarah Wil-
son, (one of the petitioners,) surviving child-
len ofsaid deceased—that

An: anquest
will be hold on a certain Town Lot in said bor-
ough of Berwick fronting on the IMI,Ii street,
on a turnpike, and known as No. 38 on the plan
ofsaid borough, having thereon erected a one
and one-half story stone house; also, on a cer-
tain other town lot, known as No. 37, on the
plan of said borough; adjoining lot No 38, and
having thereon erected a two•story dwelling-
house, part stone and part log, with a heck
building, barn, and otheroutbuildiug3—,on F•i•
day the 15th(buy' .111)kc ttc.rt, at ID o'clock, A..
M.on the premises--Lto make pnrtition thereof to
and amongst' the heirs and legal representa-
tives ofsaid deceased, if the same will admit
ofpartition without proludice to orspoiling the
whole thereof bet Willa same will not admit
ofsuch partition, then. to inquire how many of
the said heirs it will conveniently acuommo•data, and part and divide the sums to and a.l
mong as many of them ‘ as the santo will ac-
commodate ; hut if the tame will not adinit of
division at all without prejudice toor spoilimf Ithe whole thereof, thew to vales and apprtiir,
the same, whole and undivided—whereof all
parsons interested aro hereby notifieC •

HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff
Sharilrs Offica,Gettysburg,

• May 25, 1855. I . 3 t

"THE OPEN BIBLE."
A GENTS WANTED to sell a new work,
rl entitled "PnganiSna, Popery and Christi-
anitv,or the BLESSINGof an OPEN BIBLE,"
as shown in the History of Christianity, from
the time of our Saviour to the present day, by

Vincent W. Miluer. With a view of, the Intuit
developments ofBOME'S HOSTILITY to the
BIBLE, no exhibited in various parts of the
world, end an exposeof the absurdittesoftheim:
maculate conception and the idolatrous venera-
tion of the Virgin Mary, by Rev. J. F. Berg, D.
D., authorof"The Jesuits," "Churchand State,"

The 'nutlior.Of this work, Dr:! Berg,
is acknowledged to be the most able writer on
ROMAN IS3I iu the country ; those who. have ,
reed his aiciissi6i) with ARCFIBISHOP
HUGHES, will need no assurances for this
fact.

Agents will find this the most saleable book
published 5 it is a large 12mo. volume, offour
hundred and thirty, pages, illustrated with nu-
merous engravings beautifully and substanti-
ally bound andsl at $1 26 per copy.

Specimen copi sent by mail, postpaid, to
any part of the United States, on receipt of the
above price.

Send far a copy and judge for yourselvei.._
Address J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,"'

48 North, Fourth street, PHILADELPHIA.
May 25-, 1855. it

EVER GREEN CE).4KERV.
Last Notice to Subscribers 'of

Stock.
T" last instalment of the subscriptions to

the Capital Stock is now, due, and imme-
diate payment in all cases is required in order
to the completion of the, improvements con-
templated, and tol the meeting of the engage.
scents of the Company.

ALEZANDEU CQBEAN, appointed Collectot, of
the unpaid subscriptions, will call upon, all
arrears ; and it is hoped that the response, will
meke'any further steps unnecessary.

Deeds are ready for deliVery to all such pic
chasers of lotsas have not yet 'paid purchase
money, and it is requested that they makepay
meat and lift 110=1. •

The thanks of the company. are tendered.to
all who have already made payment. , :

D. AL'ONANCEY, Pres'l.
H. .1. ,

,

Feb. 2, 1855.—tf.

TIIE STAR' IND 'DANNERI ilzei4lgiA 494-
' more tired; the three'story

kid, itfew doors stoleFah#.
',snooks Store; by

D. A. & C If.'.DDEHLEIT
TERMS

If.paid iii avaide 61:within thel*r,,Vtpii
ttununt---if uot.pkid within the year; 's76o".=
Nopaper diecontintusd until all&mange& are
paid7-exCent,at the option of the Editor]
glecopies A cents. E A fantwe to notify a dis:
continuance wiftl?ti legarded as a new engage-

, Advertisements not exceedleg a stiirtlH in-
serted three times foir'.sl77every .sulpequenitinsertion cents. Longer.' ones ;n the samilpropottion; , adifektisenitintenot specially
ordered- feed given time will be continued un-
W ,ferbidl reduction. ilia Ad t n*
to those who advertise by the.yeq,t.

104 .43r4otitle of all kinds executed neatly
and promptly; add on reasonable terms.

2 50
5 25
1 37
6 50

11110 ,111 ng
nr,4.0 . ,4 , •kJ440 4:1AIra , n O.i .1.. patrons for past favors, hereby infermxthem BO tlitiptibl id gneerilly, thitlie Inittnitai-'ved and bas. now open ft •kvectiotil le *7largelajbsaoiftankseuta• ~ s ..4.,
SpringAlt Slimmer Clothillegi
made up in magniliceet styles, and.tbe latest
and 13201 d .approrsd"fiishions. . In to"
Workmansl9,theyean't be excelled iry surf
customer tailor. -, • s ..• , 4..

Hpving ciihswArny,Ance and stock,l amable to sell ' '

~.

Ready:.? acie clothing
„

of.eVery descript. ion?.ukeaper , than error.? of-
fered Wore in pia or spy other, place this side'of the Atliatic. 14.stockconsists pirt of

1114•11130.411L'310M101,
ofall sirti,

piece, colors ,and,ltindar mado up
in a superior mannere9f, the finest,English,
French and American cloths : akio of • Duck-
ing, Linen, Bei:Assiut; and Italian cloth.

,ti.ANTS
in the latest and most-iltahiontible city styles of
the finest Doeskin ana.faney. Csaatmeres of
every Color and aliadeLalso ofLinen, Ducking
and cotton vp.sTs of,kleaufful,fancypatterns,
and silks richly Dirtied ,' alsd White Massenet;
Satins, Velvet,s, of esert:'ilescription mlide" in
elegant mariner. ' ' .

Boys' C •
of every description, made up In good and
tactful styles. A largo' astortmeut of (RN-
TLEMPNS' 00013S, °con-
sisting of.extra quality, linen bosom Shirts, Sus-
penders, Gloves, halt Collarg, neck and
pocket Handicachiefs, and an extraordinary
asiortinept,4:493l acit Satin ,itild,fitncy Self ad-
justingSroc and ,various abet,fancy,ar-
tides together vvith'llnittelles','Prtlnki, Car-
pm Bags, Hats, Caps, Baits a nd Shoes.

lily Goods arn,selectgd ,and .purchased un-
der the mostfavorable circumstances. .Quicksales and email prof s is alway; the motto,l
am determined to' arryout at the Money Say-

Clothind Empatiitm in YoritStreet.
A personal examination can' alone satisfy

customers of the„,,comprohensivaucse 9f my
stock, which am gelling,atleest 20 per cent. !
lower than can Fie found at any of my compe-
titors.

' ;' 'MARCUS SAMSON:
..N. B. All Goode- bought of mo will he ex

changed if they do not prove satisfactory.
~.:ty..4.diurgo, Miy 18, 1b65.

'~..,...~._i.

, : • i :- ~ .‘.

Dr. J. Lawrence I 4 11,
' 1' i 'T thi.- iiii4cl 1 1 1
s ~ i ~

.

N, • .;; ,i 3. 1 -

t FFICE in Chambersburg street• 44 1i A bnr doer....West .of . thet-Lutheilan
C hutch, nearly ortptistte Qrainmeett store,
where he may be-found ready and willing
to attend to any ease! witeiti thei:prOifiee
of the Dentist.- Persona in want o'f'full
sets of teeth areilitvitetitoeall. ' 33 • ,

' . REFERENCES. .
-

' ' .
Dr. t-',.. NJ:haLUCIAr, Rey.C:h.lsAvytt,D:o

•• D. ill/101CH, " Prof. lkt...l..e.i'ss, •
•• ii. b. Huesai •,.. ILL. litoonsit.
'. D..l.iiromyr, • „t 1-I.A.Mokuncoopo

Rev. R. Jouxscy, .I ,r .

„
. ,M4. !:.32'cuirr.,.n., 1July 7. 1049_•_•.-- •

r". *IL a; .•

L. 6 ka P D E, 11.11,1
'Attorney :it Litoer)

OITICE fill Cilambersburg,sxreat,
two, doors from Ar-

tioli,l's store, will ;awful tofilliig
il3otlsrry. Lute Agle

Pcosione,Ac, 111, bosinepo
entrusted lu hit bands wjll, rocitilye prompt

40114..1855, ,• ; :li, , •

DAVID WICLS,;„!:

Att9rpexpgt ]Lays,stit ,mikNo#44,4.o4iteNorth lilest Corner of Centre

~itSFERENCE.--;Hou. Thuiltleux Stevens,

Dec. 30 -1t...'33

EXTlfOrilliktiff PREMIUMS'
To Agents for procuring Subscribers fpr

TICKETS: AT SiLACK,
I? PE11.11 A wiz EAT •

100,00 U Girl'
The distribution of the Gift 3 being definitely

Fixed for Zany 13:55.

A NY person sending $lO maw deduct 10 per.11. cent. or wilireceivelI Tickets,,'. '...
Each peron sending $lOO before the sth of

Jui.y, will, in addition to commissions, be
'Fraser:la with p Mammoth Gi.ld:.Pttrt ,and

• 'llia;.eatured at $lO.
Each person, sending $2OO before. the sth of

of 3aly, will; in addition to camininions, be.
Presented with aSiletrr Watch, valued at $23.

. . •Each person sending $.300 before the '541., of iJuly, will, in addition 'to commisdous, be 1
. ~Peetenael with ei 'gold Watch', vith:44l'3so. 1

Each person sending $5OO before 11 sth of IJuly, Will, iiiaddition to commissions, be
Pro 'Vert with a Gold MIA,' t!aluiel'at $lOO. 'i

Th perion 'who' shall_ sendfo, berd the oth
of .1 y, the largett anion= above $3OO, *lllin

...,$)
addition to corntnissions, be ' - • .

.Ptenentai with. 4•Pianovaluerl a1.3::00.
I have been 'induced to Make • the above lib-

oral. offers in order to. remove . a setticitl.objec-
tion in this minds ofyouryomnaittoo, to.4vtiogthe- diltriLitition,talip. (*tee irbilo theca; reetaln

' iii my hands tieliCt...unsuld, natl.fQt..,l%ltich,ctluse
tins haVe sectilt:to diAte-4i, partitiin ofthe
gas,'Wnich *11.3 flx.el'cl for tin: '2701 inst., to the
sth oi'.luly, as will lid seen `by referentie to
their preceeling,s, p,abliohod balow.. I assure
you that UM pisetgaercant is: iti vilalious to
Inc as iris to those it'il' d !Imre part:hosed tick-iets. I therefore hope -that end, and every one/
now interested, will cO:operateAvithirie toPie
effort to dispose, of the few thousand :tickets
remaining unsold, and thus.advartect tite.ieter. I
i.i.nt.. of the wh-Ole body 01'61mo:ho14er:::

Respectfully yours, . . . • .
J.PFItrI.DI.

TO THE PATRONS OF
13ERHAAPSTILIRDGIFTENTFRPRISE.JL AA a meeetiugiof the Committee of Share-
holders of Perimin's gift linterprise,held • at

' the AcademyAcademyl3all, Broadway, uu, Wednesdaytreeing, April Ib, 18555 the felloWing pre-
amble and resOlationtinere adepted'and order
mfte be pnbliShed ' • '

;newer, in view of the fact that several 'en-
terpri sO3 have •be eastarted and ,earrie n with
a seaming pesitive•purpose•of defrauding those
who could he,porsaaded. to purchase . ticketsthere in ; atlhuch frsdulent proceedings layeexer'ted'and injurious influence en the sale of
tickets'in the •eutet:prlso of Mr. Perham and
Whereas, it is deemed essential' that all the tic-
ets should be 'disposed•of before the 'distribu-
tion takes place, be ib therefore •

Re.roloced, That in order to, allow time for that
purpose, the distribution be postponed ,until
the sth ofJulv,at such place a:, may hereafter
be deternainea on.

Re:mired, That theiOMmittee have unditnin-
ished confiden'ce 'in the'inidgiity of "Mr.'t'PeV-
ham. and in his disposition to•conforni 'to 'all
his published promisee to his patrons. '

ROBT.I3EITTY, Jr., Chairman.

REMEMBER
The Tickets are only 81 each !

Uiift etwit Tketadmit.; bfir persons to,.
„ •reFliaas's IfturtesqUe Opera; 663

Broadway;'N.Y:, •

and that among the GiflS which are '0 be dis-
tributed Are

Asplendid Farm ofover 100 acres, ' $16,000
1 Loan ofCash, • • ; ' • • 1 5,000
1 do. • do. • , • . • • .7,000
Ido. do. ; • , l,OOO
2 do. dd.' orsspo each, ' 1,000

10 ao. sloo'each, 1,000
Trotting ?dare;Lilly •Dale,• • - 1,500
5 Rosewood Pi&nosj $5OO es h, •', 2,500
5 , do.. • do. Is3oo Sach;•.••:, • 1,500
Th'e Groat Mirror of N. L: Scenery', 22,000

,3 Splendid carriages, s22oouch 670
•Golil Watches, $lOO Bach,.1; „ •„1,000

40 ' do. , SOO, , 2,00 p
ioc(Gold Foie hied Cases,ls:eacl;, 800

5,000 Gold Pens; `s3' each, ' ' ' Ipop
. ..„

.Allorderyfor tickets, -•by Makand ill letters
for information, must be ncldreseed to:, •,; •

. . , . ZEBRAM..
-•

• èk 63 13'rood!o91• New York.
209..prders now be recerrectforoll4o4inPerhao fourth Gift tritis"r4irilo.'18,11156.—M' '

. .

TOSTIOR. OF :THE'FEACEi • has opened
it 7 gw,otrice in,l3qi front roam of hishabitues
i9:mgreftrelt, 111Orthe.ypll.be pfePargat
tq attopf l.,to., eng,_yerun, ,,LonveynnFaug,
allbding aril punetnnlly.

Gettysburg, April 20.-1 y

NrivriptLipulagg
1701:7 will Ine,ot, for liaining and inppection
-a- at the 13ublie tottigatit Riffansper-

ger, in , gUliplupburg,,oll
.
41ltirdpii, ;260k

day V.ll/ny, 10 'o'clock*
and 0654min:100 in conipleti3'ofder.
altandadch` rorineitad.'" ,l}e:Brigaildinspectoi. , • -,3 ,

. Ja.eliklLEY/atotrAd. II!,
C. DAM:MERIT, 0. S. Z1:
May 18, 1865. '

irtfOtatatildadar, intletiptnial
ciplav, or the Augsburg confeealoptSlue•Ltrated 'and stletained, chiefly by Scriptuie

Roo& and &meta 11.om Standard •Lutheran
ogiona Entope and America--tnnetk•

ANA* or. Government andcipline;adopted by tha,Gitaeral Synod of the'Evangelical Lutheran. Chttich in, the ,United
Star ;by S. S. Schinuclter, 9na voiy

Litisiif Martin Luther, Edited by T.' Stork,
1fOL Ilvai _elegantly illustrated, i , •,,

' ftEnria's Manual ermined,Riitoeyr tramdated
hy R4V. C. F,.&lager, 14 vol.' 12,130. ', )' ;

The Sepulehrea of ,eut• Depatiod, by Rev.;p:-Vir'. dismal, I vol.;12mo. ~ ~ • ; '
' Life ofPhilip ifetittetTioni_.''.tri(nsist,ed *omthe German, by Rev. G. F. Mt*'A The'ehildreitef tileNew Teettintetal hY.lteir.T. Stork.,.—Aisn ! 1 ,-- ,s,' ", . ..) '' \ ' "

WHEW, Pkg.[BA ,MATIaIiSS. 'ocitia ievilpiSic riaalit'ens i. 'regularly re:
Mired,' an sale acp3Apliehqraprzpp:vfollowinglwrf reteei4'e& , 4 2 "./ , fine ,

yjiiFunt, Pra foAttroVlit:enein,/ fuitiler u.s 'th eel_ pj) pnate
Setiptkie t•din , 'Re . 'J. eu niTh Cum,'
wings' Signs 'o AttetAnsee,'l,la largo assortl'meet of School and liisCellaneons Books, 131.
bles of every deseription,litlank Books, Writting Paper and.Stataonery, for sale at low

LE
pri•

cea, at, the_Bpok
ICE

Store k 9 !_n_f., ••

*iLlt XURTZ.
May 18,'

Profenuliumni.Cardol.

•' ' ( 110M0E0PATHIST)•'—'

from Ph Oatlelfihia,,'*o,nlit, fesiisetfilltiofferhis services to the ;sit-
izpns of ljethlersville and Adams county

generl. , , •

•,,

Benderacille. where becan
at all times, bo,fotits .iinleonsuited, whennot firolesssionalleogiiir,e(l.:

Biniderevilfe, 111
•

,

IAII;
(office remoyodtto•on• ,dour:Weaf a /Ischia

Lips 4.scii?ok-Sture,(:lisraber‘butg street.)
ortiegltt IliG, foe

• I ,I"..atefiti and,Polk itins•;.; Zi•
Bounty Laud "Warretsta)Bik-P,sy
I u nil etiela intr.:lnd :1110111er dlnistuesigainst
the, Gpv,ennuent ltt, Isirsalssugtusts-1),,P.:
afs'n"Aneriniin eltsitns in ,F;nglancl...,,lupetl%V: 'mints located antljsoll, /no.gg4,ans.l
Is/filsfet prices givc?.Chide lar ,s,n/ein ;lows. Illinois, , um!

IVer Western sStates;st.psl 4geit4 engage
Incatin:f AtirroUtsiere. , •

*aY-APply to hint penguins/1y gsfi• by
Inner.

GattyekurgloY• 14A4 ' '*:"'• • • 4, •

,I"At a large and enthu§i-Vegad meeting Welk yeld pi,' .1641;4; t;;iiyis
and means bett'er iiiiitectimi of the
people from iniposition,• various pine
Wore prOribspd 'and distiesed, and.itetei rrig
tura deliberation, 'they' Re-
poked, Thitt-to secure' t desirable;
best and elteitpeet' Goods,' of - every
t:etY'3:Ra'Oustg'a;tq`rk(l+'lltSC+kq'

TOBIA§" 'LINIMENTvolt the core of.14at1404, .Choterp
' Morlatis,Topitio'cibe. lirtaipp,Sprains„

most exeelleti‘ rgtuqtly--rfor .414 DRUG 'STORE' of
S. fl. ij,UEEILEIL

#:eiir'4i4.:t.
AREWARD,O 6500 is kcrehv offered

fur such.information as will, lead to
detectido and conviction of the, person

or,personli u;.4711Ted,the enable, of•Geo, W.:ggi ., ii.akerclaymig4i,la4o,,
. DY:priler uftqfp

JOPN '¢urgent..•
May 1,41865.-3 t

OXES•IIEST CONGRESS1.0 .1
‘r TOBACCO. in•,•store iind fur

WM:I4I3I.TEBLERW
/14 •Franklin atietti

Nlve'.`A 48 154.•.,1:,1; •:-• ,••• '• •

sale by.

FAi in stc!r4k.7rifpctior sale by
BUAIA.E.M.•No. 157,Fra~ltlin street. Baltimoiv.

Acrpy4*ipt.4 Fh7.oipat;lFlroactvie*,,A4Pi4.t)titad. V464Hai .0. • .•...

SAI4ISOVJ
Vrlck,eysl ctioler±.,l rikopm.,

F94 01,i!,4,'e Qfbqbl,Elas•pysen,
, Ironp, Prepirea 11.13.for,eale, by ,BAMPf,I4BUEHLER:Oetiyaburg, Pa%

,

' ' • INtitt Pawl., •
r ELLER KIJRTZ invites tho attention oC

f‘' 111,oitieleepers and Others ,who- intend
fluingfwthebtatousea this
of Si, e, Ceiling and Border l'aper,

!Z.

trittgE oispElls, •
4SEALED propo0.. will be received at

the office of the Commiseiehefe "of
Adams ,county, until , Tuesday -the ii9th
but., Ml'building a WOODEN. BRIDGE'
scross.flermudian creek, on' theread lead-.
ing from, Gettysburg to Harrisburg-, near
Peteritburg. (V-.8.). The.Bridgein to; be'
of one- spam 7i5 feet, and built after the
`style ?lute bridge.acroye anch, creek, on.
the roalailingfidrit GettYmbuig io Ilan-
over. 47;;;,.,,.:,tfirettrint•-e'Ml4Afferifieationsfor the

• 1"11044.0 .
.1

,
on tt9 toot of Letting, dr by

Al/OIiikVAUGH. Click: of the
Petra o.l:Ponuniiurionerv: !

-' • "'JqMES
mi.Witi:S, C o'nn!r.' . GEQ. MYERS, ,,i ' ' '

Altelita4.-ALtiontivaAttop, Clerk,',',', , :n 'day I'l','ltss.—til
1-4,-....4:—, -

q,' .0,-,--•,..1.,_:2...

NOTICE.
YIIIHE ithilersigned.buvingbeen nppoint•
" 1/4 -Ott by the Court of • Ctilitanni Plena
dflAaartiii rotstity. Antlittir

of it'd tomcats retnninilii in`ilivhands
of SAKI:Si COliltANlint) '.l.istse CONtilsO-11.01,Aiiignees 110BEIrls' CO-
ißEANoo,aini litnoitg the personi it!gally
'tattled literitto,'wilf attend at'lliA nfli'eti in
'Grittysburgilort S'atterdny the 26th day ofMoyfttat:j-ert.to to 't.liitclittigti soul
duty.
• C r n. 4::BUE1-11,ER.

Bin=l

L 'AIVAT/CEO°aa Erc''
lETTERS'of Administintion on the

'•-• lithely) pi W Eli-
NEle, • kr.; 'fete (tfieliatysbUrk. 'Adorns
county, doe'd, having beenranted to the
untlelisifinet), ilfigenniePlec4l,4fr.
'tbeieby tifosif'inllebtetr to
said estitehte iii ke`pn'rnitit diih4Wt e.,
layf,r slidto tjtom aekng Oahu. 19,present
the sinn'e propeily autheniicaiedlot settle.

1• menu - •
,

• NAIIEN.I'INE(IVEitiV4IOI-
- • ,•• didni,K,
April' 13,Lu355.---6c
cirpni-ini,'tdrlvent'en4''ot 'panto', okrieipehavin'g elmst,holbat :the. riante; pi lay

anente to.tuukp.,can' call on D., Ateetiaiutur,
Esq. , 4 110th'IrgrillYPAdrnispimmtiqr: ?;

wroTock.
r , n't‘

LE'rfgß,S of, .Atltoinietriqion lon tbe
eitst? ' of. ,ro iftp pf

towitilfip Atllniji county dip'd,
havintpbeholotppnl jto she sUbscriber, re-sitliin; fientliflrsvill4,..hopqrby giV,e,o HO!
tics to all.indebtetl4o std.(' estate, io call
with tim rfreetiltrAlin t Ifird'Aose'IA1)1;11143 cfaitni:.ari.:4llred to present
ha, exults propetty.autlienticawllbr/elpe.

:1A 3f UCH, CRIST, ddai'ry

I.4l)lJl;v,L)Lgtq:,?fillYs!, v,

tit Orel
~Teotatrieotery *Ake- es.

Air !tt tatefor 1V111144i4, 111)1Effli101,1,,-,Iate
l'yrnoeutownFitip rlithitnti• eettotv:Pa.,

.deceasedwitaving ,beett,trautt;tl , to' the
suiTeribers.residifig itilheapolefournahip,
A.,•Jartie %teunty,t, Pa .it notice', ,ie,, beieby

to.sueb-ais, ,ere, int:elite(' 16%41+14 'es:
tate to make payment without deli y, endthose.iitel.olitirftire regivetpo-cn pre.
Peat ttg isWr Itch t Bated, !or

•fellii•lntinEj; e{ • ,i.• -

MBE

AMUSTEISAMETWEIr.
DADUEL DIETRICI4AY/1/

.• April 42;11.8554m1; .1 • '

y ,:

ETTEIt§+eiTtmi,7,-.l;;;;.;;tiiif ista jo
lir IAccit, ltEiitt,EE, ,We, 91 ::I,y-

-' itikvtisloit4 '.itluta) -ea ,' 'flei)eneetl.llMitifig
been granteol to the subscribers, iesilibg in
11'0 l?ftlq,ollooll‘44'.ot9FkinotV,Eii'r et nu-

. Lien to all indebted to bßi'. l eolelft in cellwith them untLeet,tle teen anti thoseWho liette elarMio, aiit;es.tr):,) Jo,'preee9t the
same. ftiefierily 'alitheitti4olte4 for settle.
mpkkt.,: , , ~'' ' IAtot VtiiREE; lc, ~1.,,447,1A19 I'LICA.,'".•Alfi;y.4l,,ll^sB(“ I1-'gi'Y':,

),.,,f i ,$,. ,„,,,,,,,4 , r • .

1 i A • , `4. • ‘ ' .....: ‘

. 3fCCOIIMICK'S'IATENI:i
L.Reaitt ip,l4Rl4lMpynOVlaeqyles•Al. ts ilil 1:44,. it .i,r,TifE undersigned:takes this minim.' of

i"InIni‘11; Iflli -,,F9t10.1.Cht Adams
count', ilia' he has belly a tiroitiAptlAtivirlrot 'the ioile'ot "McCormick s ;I',Aia'li.,EAPkNG'. liki 'AIOi!V,PICii IX'itgliknet! it?Ailairis otiiiiiii:,"''",, Is 4-,zi '•; 1
.•Fai• Ili rtiCorarii latitliesf sirerif,,stP Atli' 'I il at ' i.." 'T lc hit 'air et, or ta its relit( go e, a. siiiileSciiiiii tit toivii,'Wligie s iti-Sehiii-eiin

be seen airsilt iitA4. ;.1. '3 r. 0.)...1
~.....,,•; 01P,, 3VlTElER9W,rsagertt
es

.'i,:'
tt tli;',l3,,,JBCrii---43gri.., ,•;r ,f,-,. ~,,. 4: I(

Ail5(ki ' WAN Elt' .
til •i.,,•4 ~ 0 :i '. ..., ..I::.'.'• ,i. n'il‘ .%1 i 1 ..ft

.,
, ,12•W)1NTETY, ffiiiii .llBlbOir - tti''Slil3o`4'`loaiiL,',:ilif-.Ay Idyll alopyi,l7Blestate securiei^iii.ei,tiiiiiiiig Will be:g iven,

117Ffirltirlbgr la forulatipti apply:toil?. A.Buguilit,f Esq., .4110' Ace!' •. t
114py,110,41355.71.,31, •;: ,- ; k• , • i' —..rili ,4.'

RIC SOU,Vrirtlir 646
A SPKIAL 31HETING;of ibti

~P,uunty,tekgricultural Society Will a
hul„st, ,tho) Court.honsep itt :Gilitysbarg;
•on ,itOrday, ,sl.9th,ilay oillekty reset;
AL;lo4l4l9ek.:A..,lll4lwheii :the business
o(Jho,hjsbetit .importenceisuilt bepresent-,
ed for.tcopeßenoinm, &vend. speeches.
on subjects connected; with Agtictihure, ire
'expected.

JN0.414001141,11, :Pres't.
Stiutx,,l‘Seey., ) ~„

T ei "E eft/ tp f }l.ppliecl with every
variety of,,Prgis 4Aotai,by calling at

14PAXTON,CP&ANS..

MUSl.lllS.blOacheii ntid UllbieNolo4,)
Drillings antl If 'you

wanhosliu'y thein good arid'cheap uallSt.iiiottr
BUGS .AND zarPzczurza,

d #l4lp de,;fop e.bet
1"
stonily on,haralswlu atr•. •
the Drug aud Dooksiore-Of; :

S. lli 131131:11ttt,Rt,'
—; - ' . 1 -:-"t-r•UEENSWAIIC.--..A., large and comb
‘l4/ Mete attainment rA,Qtieentuiarejlist
Sst received at FA rriNESTOOKII old

tand,, k't .

M;11
r,•;,--;•••-•, ;15•4-le

Te
e:

.;.; .

eb4ap jube
ceived aiiA 4,1

AliNpha. •

1
..

1 i ,1 Itl
.

13,1%, ,',, , 9k,
' ivi

k

rivg,l ikitt 111,QU/01,14K!
~...1441.innwpt

11P MANUEL ZIEGL•Et;
turned, from the city' with. thatinestlot oi*GROCEAIp he-lltirilae,eser bbefore

opened; sii"tolilott'lleiirii.Vto soentiou
of all; convincodttlittib oinotlyfief*Aßßl.
BARGAINS. He Idatthfie eptdidi lIH of
::}riams.,-titiouktto' t.tilhilit,:mackerel'44,, tirATAgP, t oet
0r.,,,,.,,em0ni. Rs Wow,Ifittlitlldefelt,
Almond., Nuts, (..; a ntlitetti.elizitiaiellit4To.
taeco, Segara, . So ult.AiroOttratillittnelltea,
Blacking, with a gametal: inietkiniteSti or,
variety good.. (live tot snail trikriti, tiant•
to buy cheap and poo6.:neteehiterlfo ibis.
.t.Star" office. BaltintorerStititttloil I t I

11114,f id

. . t '''' ''''''' 4 ,:t1:•A alittkt tit , , ,

~.. „,.„„ir, „,g,s,d„:„...tr......_ - s ,p,„„ei,
~,,.::,„1.1,...v, k''''f''

HO, THI*W.L.A.T tpl,.

r.,

NEW GOODS BY THEAltiP.Tll3'.
7-- 4,4,,,,r , ,!

. 1.1pAx'FON & (9,lo%4l„9lMigalirP.turnetl,.oofftlie,'Cli,ty.,:jvith a swan •j did assoriMent oftPitIIC(I.34,SUpIAIEB
Hats 4, Cups, Bqpis .5., 'SAO):"ortivivt.,+.'icription, and prialr '911"01 t ':P: i'3' . r

White Beaier6altav•4llllo and Black
Sills, do. Panama, CanffinCeitiktrait add
;Chip Hata.Kossuth; Cubactothd givEryid,a-
'dew of Salt Ilat.„Ts.q.,, ,',9 ••1 -,;,, .'1 44
:.- 1 Alao—Gentlemen'i apd,riit;d4i4.4llodts.k. Shoes, Gaitera, BliutkON4enny Linda,
14c, All 61' which, ,wl9Ob,,iiii4d:Alenaffn.Caeh, or CountiVTtiiduce; ..; , ,

PA'X'rglt 'd' COY '

May 4, 1855. ''..'::-.' ' ' '' ' i'

.$• ,
-

1 est , 1 t• ''• • 1 t: iiiia16
BtrEll.4p

1.6"'MA'S received a largely,Acressedlsa-
aortment al ClsmicAl, t;t',

)School and Miscelfa-mous ‘:

..,ROOKS \

\
of id! kinds, includingu farge number of fainifiarnefy bountl
Standard Plielti ofEnglind end America-

4lihurds; Sze.. suitable Med,
174 7 STAYTILOItiVitit.I.
of every vatieiy'aeold Psefol and Pencils.
‘leakiiives. Envelopes,, dr.c... 141,i'
wilicl4 will be.sold,,st a.vippli advance on
cost. Ki 4Call and -11q. 1Yehri If“'.t Pte. 22. 1854.' It

'Fft`JEN E0(0 il{ ai i
aa I

EffMMl
CHEAP. AS' THE ,OHEAPEYI.

r~i :.t~t~~,r~~~tr~:nisl

CEDICE,Ata 1,1 "

J# 1 9 114IitIFAS JUST rc.fieiv iell ofrt qualug largeasiP111(1 Or, :itit R ic ai,faever been offered lithlr.flok !St.' IVamong ,which
F Cheap ''CfriffiV,cqiiiitir Blur, ,Aollive,

'Brown, and Claret, Plidnketid nay Eta.
sinters of evety.,yerie,4o.yßilin ge, Ready
,Alsde Clothing, Ladies'.olo.!gotitilsyin
greievariety, gfatalary Av•scription, a cheap lot of fiiiomeatic) gridBebage Alpaccas, Poplins,,,,A{pacca, l pg.

Ginghams, Itl7.;„Melgyrear g,Allo/.,
Bilks, Satins, Bonneis,4,lpory4r,o jecriey,

,litAilne ware, Arc.. 4p,,A ,1;
Being determined‘not.o.,figi ulikrsiijil

Re 'pledge ourlielpesi mkaley.,4‘,o4vl,a.iiother es la yer
,glaewhere. Please 91,4,—,IxastilnA.) Alajudgefor yournixeji4gs, ~Aroc,;,l0 NOLA.
t 11,),•') A dr•t• tif f

LITEST4JO 11119 t
CALL 'ANDOHNE

=MEE=
MILIJE underpigoctl.!)llll4ptolfollYl
of— flounces to his frit?lttlvi dittlAttacett-
tinues the mto, witst

Tetilorlorg BustleAststa Pi
at the stand elneupietllby,luta during the
yacst year. in Chatpbershyrcatiletettoqyopposite the Ltithdt quficli.

, ViruJ arriNFP'ent" re ,l2eVe• 9.1. 434 w Acil A,TEsfPAstil6%.,L 1,1
regularly front, the add personally
superintending all, work, prirtgotili
?Fitt();favor me with their (mutest; 1. 1i:9 4 q.
fispd upon having theiti,wer,l,dgne,qtilirqui "at i6laP'i'3l.4 ...It 4.1„,ot-Couniry producA, !Apt% sts,exchange irkr work.
' 'Gettyaburgfl4l4l•ll;l9ls.ClT•lo'l.

It

. • GIETTYMIRti ‘,lOOlO• ,trlit . rs

; A NEvowrif ichw,,,l,;:i ae

.91,HE urrdetideida,'ltaVitiee demi min.
partnealtip to carryon thePAMII4 this.

sinews under the titurof
SONS, hereby make knosintla ttlitleili`-
zens of Adam"40(1,11444Rn counties,
that we are prepared to mako,reiry,tigg
in :mit line of business. Is.#‘„hays, !Foy/flirr ,ntly on hand, the H.11;14+11f0744,
other

COOK"od t4,44tivthePdrlor airtight, andI.o4Prr•isiliuus styles and:7 t, gatcfttititl 'Pane, and all` eth4yt ktiog
Waffle Irons,WtOpAii t ankiichAA-plates, Boot-scraptrrt,

for Mills and other Machin'irSr, PI. UGH
CASTINGS of every tlraeription,
We make the SlyiariJ 1d Ii r, and differ-
ent kinds °I WiL/Ikr"R' P4l9r4C°lo,also got t)iff,44opattproa

,UNCT.I.Net" SiLi'RALLlDlfiftid
for Comet, ri tta.ilrardaiind 'Porohooewhiall
can!' t,ent roc imam)!

IC?-"All the abOvotbitielaxitwilt;bon to

clV.,er: for Cult or oouetry PiodieleAti'o
irraLACKSSITHING,aaillt,ewa

tinned.:,:.,


